
SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY WORK

BOARD MEETING MINUTES

October 13,  2015 

Members present:  Leslie Bader, David Jones,  George Mayer, Anna Sylvester,  Cathy 
Lyon, Joan Rost, Kathleen Moran, Luanne Schulte, David Dupree, Jan Olinger.

Members absent: Robin Larsen, Laurene Bolet.

President David Jones called the meeting to order at about 1:32 pm. 

Board Member Check-In (overlooked due to full agenda)

Minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as submitted.

REPORTS

President – David Jones called on George to report on new changes in the church's social 
justice organizations and their implications for SCW.  George presented a draft document 
allocating our previous year's grants and scholarships under headings labeled  Environmental 
Justice, Rights in Crisis, and Economic Justice.  Board members modified the document; 
George will correct it and share it with Rev. Buehrens and the Social Justice Council December 
5 where he will represent SCW.

Good and welfare focused on Dick Castille's colon cancer challenges.

Treasurer -- Cathy Lyon and Joan Rost distributed July - August Budget vs. Actuals report and 
our Statement of Financial Position as of August 31, 2015.   Details of the Charles Schwab 
accounts for September 1 - 31. were also distributed.   They also reported that as of September 
12 there were 51 membership dues paid with 21 gifts to Scholarship totaling $1393 and 13 gifts 
to Sponsorship totaling $1375.  Revenue from membership renewals and new members 
continues to arrive and she expects to see more at the October luncheon.  Joan reiterated how 
pleased she is to be working with Emily Wilson instead of an outside accounting firm and how 
much more accurate details have become.

Program -- Anna Sylvester reminded us that Dr. Mark Sumner is scheduled next week.  In 
November our SCW Planned Giving Committee will present Marlene Timlin from Compassion 
and Choice--the organization that helped get the Death with Dignity bill passed in California.  In 
addition we'll review the Five Wishes Advance Directive.  Julia Wald will be on hand to answer 
any legal questions.  Copies of the California Advance Health Care Directive will also be 
available.   Anna is still seeking suggestions for the December Christmas party.

Luncheon -- Leslie Bader thanked Sharon Smith for flowers this month and requested 
volunteers to help set luncheon tables.

Membership -- David Dupree is making good progress with the Membership Directory which 
will be out by the end of the year.  There are still about twenty holdouts who will be contacted by 
email and phone calls if necessary, giving them a specific date by which to join and be to listed 
in  the directory which will include only members who have paid dues this year.  David thanked 
Laurene Bolet for her generous assistance.



Computer Support/Communications --   Robin Larsen is sending out Vertical Response 
notices from Florence, Italy.  She will be in SF for our November Board meeting and expects to 
hold another Vertical Response training session before leaving town again.

Sponsorship – Luanne Schulte and Jan Oringer distributed a superbly presented committee 
report listing 18 recommended grant recipients.  Board approval of the recommendations was 
moved, seconded (Mayer/Rost) and unanimously approved.  Membership will be asked to affirm 
that decision next week.  A copy of the report will be attached to the file copy of these minutes.

Scholarship – Kathleen Moran's committee will meet next Monday with the executive director 
of Meritus Scholarship Fund to hear about their recruitment and mentoring programs in 
preparation for modifying and simplifying our procedures.  Laura Davis is drafting a document to 
be distributed to our new scholarship recipients to familiarize them with SCW and UUSF.

Planned Giving – Kathleen Moran provided details about November's program which are 
reported under "Program" above.

Members At Large – no report.

OLD BUSINESS -- David Jones discussed the potential creation of a task force to 
implement ideas from last spring's SCW retreat and will share that idea with full 
membership next week to see if anyone is interested in participating. 

Anna discussed the San Francisco Choral Society's Festival of Chorals scheduled on 
December 13 at 4:00 pm in our sanctuary.  She proposed that SCW Membership 
Committee sponsor the event, providing treats.  No Board action was required though 
much discussion ensued.

New Business:

Jan requested that Up On Top be placed on our agenda next month.

David Jones discussed Rev. Buehrens' request for five thousand dollars to support 
preparation of a history of UUSF including SCW.  Several questions were raised.   A 
written request with more details will be pursued.   "Denomination Expense--SF" funds 
will be available.

President David Jones adjourned the meeting at 2:50 p.m.   

Our next meeting which will be on Tuesday, November 10, at 1:30 pm.   Cathy has 
offered to bring treats.

Respectfully submitted,

George Mayer                                                                                                                                                                              

SCW Secretary


